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against the good old 'Imother church ; as
lie tliersby serves lier cause more than he
is aware o';-and we shouiild much regret,
on that accouni, his removal from tlie
editorial chair, lest his successor in olice
might provo ta bc a more acuto and cun-
ning customer.

I am come tri the name of any Father,
WEDNtSi&Y, A P R I L 20. and yotu receire me net: if another sholl

conte in his owvn name,himyou roill receive.

As we anticipatedl, tie Hamilton Ga. -JO 'N . 43.
zette is berone as mucl a sectarian as a In <lia whole course of ecclestastical lis-
political Journal ; and al its remarks and tory, fron the time of tlie Apostles to Ilie
quotations aie never directed against our present day, vu see tis saying of tle
modern infidels, vho so abound ; suci as Saviour realized mo a tittle, so as to mark
Deists and Atieisis, whio, by threir bis. out to us, and distinguisht from lis own

pliemous and immoral doctrines,endeavour only trua church, whici comes, or is sent,
ta break down <lia whole franie of Christ- in no nani but lis own, ail lieretical sects
ianity ;-not against ithe Socinians and which coea and are obiruded upon us, not
Unitarians, cur modern Arints, wo deny Jin lis name wio was sent by tle Fathter,
th divinity of Jesus Christ ;-not againîst but in tie namies of their several founders;j
<lie uncouth and ridictlous sects tliat are <somi t <le naimes of <lie couintries or pla-
daily sarting up around us, and, by their ces wiera thsey originated, and soie de-
mad freaks and extravagancias, bringing riving iteir appellations from thle new and
religion at large, but especially the Protes- unhteard of opinions whîici tley tauglt.-
tant systen of it, ir.to contempt and deri. Thus, from tie beginning dovawnwards, the
sien :-no ; it is net against suci that our followers of Simon 31agus were called
Gazettemaa volunteers lis attacks i but Sinionaites; of Nicliolas, Nicolaites ; of
against that church, from whicli lie and Priscillian, Priscillianists; of Montanus,
these have aIl dissented ; that churci whicl blonttanists ; ai ilanicheus, Naniclieans ;
is, and lias ever been, the dread and envy of Arius.Arians; of Nestorius,Nestorians ;
of thcm all. Liku his brother editor, tie iof Eutyciius, Eutychians ; of Donatus,
Toronto Church-man, lie crans lis motley a Donatists; of Pelagins, Pelagians ; of
and vituperative sheet with citations front, Wickliffe, Wickliffites ; of John Huss,
tie writings of parhîamentary prelates and ,lussites; of Peter Waldo, Waldenses,
larsons, whose gorgeous establishments, &c. &c. Ii thre same manner are the
wiosa rich endownments, whose very ex-, several secis of Protestantisi distinoguislh-
istence depend on keeping up tie generai zd ; eaci of tlemt bearing thle naine uf ils
delusion, forced upon thle British public for own particular foutider ; suîclh as Luther-
tire hundred years, by tie niost cruel ans, Zwinglians, Eolaiipatiians, Carlosta-
penal statutes ever recorded in history.- dians, Bucerians,Calvinists, Swedenburgi-
But ti eeys-of that public are open nov to ers, Swenkfeliians, Ariiinians,Vesleyans,
the exposure of trutht, since Catholics have Whiitefieldites, Huntiagdonites, Cameroni-
been allowed, by statute, te exhibit their ans,Muggletiiians, Ilutclinsoni;ans,South-
religion in its true liglit, and to removo cotonians, Vilkinsonians, Menonists, Ir.
from before it tie cisiusting and hideous vinites, Davidites, and a thousand others,
caricatures drawn of it by Protestants.- ail grouping togeilier in tie naimies of tle
Threir Tract crash and lying anti.popery inventors of tleir several discrepant sys-
effusions have sickened and surfeited tihe tems of doctrine and worship; besides nuim-
minds of tiheir reatiers; and poor is lhie bers distinguishied bythe mad freaks and odd
intellect and piteous the case of tie igno- peculiarities observable ii their vorshlip :
rant simpleton, wlin can believe on such sucli as tie Quakers, Shakers, Jampers,
unwarrantable authority, <lie scaring fic- Seekers, Sliders, Swaddlers, Ranitcrs, &c.
tians se clumsily invenied, and industri- Othters are named after thle countries viere
ously lrwked about by tie interesteoJ to iey originated and exist ; such as tie
deceive, and whichi nov seem but <lte Anglicans, or Cliurch of England ; Ihe
agonizing throes of the scorchei snake Chîurci of Scutland. But nane Of these,
before finally expiring. Not ail the testi- nor of numbierless oiliers, " came in thie
monies whiclh can be adduced from the namre of thre Savioir," whîom tie eternal
interested and hireling scribblers in tle Fatiher commanded us ail to " hear," -
Protestant cause, will ever now persuade Mait. xvii. 5; and lie hiiself commands
tie scholar, or the gentleman arquainted all "to htear his chuiircli," or be accounied
wii ilie world, thatCaliolics are idolaters, as "heatliens"-ibid. xviii. 16 ; and tells
worshipping <lie creature instead of the us, that " lie who huars lier pastors, hears
one trua and living God ;--that tley are himiself.-Luke x. 16. Now, which is lhis
si.ves te superstition more than their clurch ?-Surely no otier buit tlie one to
Protestant bretliren ;-or hiorned mansters whicli lie made ail lis promises ; thîreforo
of a more vicious breed tihan our bull of the first and most ancient one; tie one
lBashan seems te Le. wl-icl lie sai ie bulilt uîpon <lie rock,"

As for tie Toranto Church-mnan, wole declaring that lie gates of 1ll s!iouldis raising up to liniself enemies on aIl
sides, wec shaîl, for tle presen, leave hîlim nover prevail against her ;" the One, too,
quietly to gloat over <lie euphionini title, whichi bears net thte nane of any atiler
nid lately invented nani ofi tis nationnil fuinder but himself; which is not the
sect,-" CATiOLIC PnoaTIsTANTIS31" !! ! clurchu of any particilîar place or country ;

omniia jam fat. fisri qoo: pon.e negares. blit the Church of ail Nations and of ail
%Vu stnrerely wiilh him to continue in lis Ages -ince ite Sat oir's cime. And wie
- re.L.n. ; t , e . vi ole;n<n,t ,i rU e n ditie clir a. rs t, . .m," e f. 'a
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hear as we woul himself1-ihnse only
who, as he has said, enter into tle sheep.
fold by tli door ; [that is, by lawful ordi-
nation] not those who " climb up another
way :" such ho designates " thieves and
robbers.--Jolin x. 1.

07 Wo really think <liera lias not been,
nor ever can be, a moro barefaced, un-
blusling effrontery, thiat iliat of tlie Pro-
testant Cliurclh of Englnnd, im taking to
its <lfih title of CATHOLIC ;-a nanbe
so long scoffed nt, repudinted, abliorrod by
its teachers and theoir follovers ; againîst
which ail thle persecuting statutes of their
sectarian parlianient were enacted ; and
whici tliey endenvoured iii vain for up-
wards of thice hundred years to blot out
of tlicir national vocabulary. Yet who,
but n member of thle Chucrch of Roimie,cqn
say, like n.il ancient Father of thle churclî,
Christian is my naine, and Cathohe is my
gurnaine ? Would n letter directed ta tlei
Catholic clergyman of nny place b hand.
ed over thera ta tie protestant incumbent 1
As weil iiigt tle mleanest menial assume
tie title of lis lord, and proclaini limîself
tie riglitful icîr and owner of lis honours
and property. But in what senso cati tlei
Clurclh of ,England bu called Catholic,
which aIl tle world knows means univer-
sal i In its doctrines ? Aro they universal,
threir thirty-nine articles, defined and de-
creed by tie British parliament sinco tie
dys of the baby king Edward ? Who will
say that tie Englishi is tie universal churci
-tie only <tita church imi the world-ilhe
only fragment of Messiah's kingdon liera
on carth, ta whom the eternal Fatliersaid,
I 1 will give <hee thle Gentiles for thine

inheritance, and tihe uttermost parts of tie
carth for thy possession ?"--Psalnm ii 8.
lias not Scotland as good a riglt ta cal
lierself Catholic, and thle only truc chiurch.
since she is based upon and establislhed on
tie infallible decree of thre same time-
serving and wisely-accommodating parlia.
ment? Really tlie thing is quita ridiculous,
and unworthy of notice, vere il net for its
astounding absurdity. That a national
sect,owing its existence, at se late a period
in the history of thle church, ta tle lewd
and murderous propensities of a Henry
thle Eigltl-(stvled Old Harry)-to tie
unprincipled ministers of an infant king,
-and to the cunning and cruel despot
Elizabeth ; should shoot itsalf forward,and
and thrust itself wilih strumpot impudence
before thle clurcli of ail iges and nations
since tlie Saviour's time-assuming her
name aud clainig lier lionours-is an
ecclesiastical plienomenon reserved for
chose later, and, as clearly foretold, dege-
nerating times.

From thoLondon Tablet
]S THE PRINCE OF WALÉS

BAPTIZED?

Sti ;--llaving always understood tliat
ins tie administration of the sacrament of
Biaptism, tie matter and fori should be
simultaneously applied, or, in othler ivords,
that the water should b poured upon Ihe
child whilst tihe wvords " I baptize tlice,"
4-c. are pronounced, 1 was not a little sur-
prised ta fint in tle report of the baptismal
ceremony of the Prince of Vales, that the

matter and form vwere separated by the
Archb'shop of Canterbury.

The report, whict I have examined irn
several newspapers, and wh'liich I therefore
presumo is correct, runs thus :-" The
Arclhbishop in a nost imprestve manner,
lien said, « Albert Edward, I baptize lheu

in <lie name of <lia Father, and of the Son,
and of tie loly Spirit.' Thre arclhbishop
<lien said, ' we receivo this child into the
congregation of Christ's flock,' and after
reading tie prayer appointed for this part
of <lia baptismal cerenony, the riglit ro.
prelate sprinkled the princo witl water
fron teli font." Su far thre report.

Now liere, afier pronouncing tle form
.of te sacranient, tie prelata announces
that lie receives thre chilid into thle congre-
gation of Clrist's flock, and iln lie goes
on te read soma otier prayer, and it is
only after this othler p:ayer <liat lia matter
is applied.

Is such baptisai valid ? Perhmps somo
of your thteological correspondents umlay
give an opinior on tie subject.

On viat authority the archbishop sepa.
rated the application of the matter fron
tie application of thle forma, I know net.-
Thre Book of Common prayer orders lie
niatter and forim ta be simulhaneously ap-
plied. It vould be strange, and mucli te ho
regrettei, for <lie sake of thle Prince, if
te sacramental rito lias been marred, even*
in the presence 'of half a desen of riglit
reverend prelates. Neither lie Dichbish-
ops impressive manner, nor Mr. Schole's
" water" fron tle Jordan, will be of any
avail, if tie matter and forai hava been
invalidly applied. or if there lias been such
an interruption betweenî tie application of
tie niatter and thie application of the forai
as te constituto <tem two diiferent,and dis-
ilnct acts.

We -are happy ta Icarn that tlie very
Rov. Mlichael Power lias been nominated
by the holy apostolie See, bishop in the
western parts o Canada, which it has
created into a new diocese. Thre episco.
pal conseeration of our naiew prelate will
tako place at Laprairie, Canada East, on
the first of May next ensuing.

Extract of a letter from a valued cor-
respondent. It requires nro comment :

I have received your kind letter, and
feel extremely sorry and vexed to hear of
tie apathy and neglect of our clerical
brathtren. I am sure <hat if they exerted
thlemselves more, they would find more
subscuibers titan they do. I have, I ba-
lieve, one of lte most scattered missions in
ta diocess, and the people, 'generally

speaking, are very poor ; however, fron
cominued persuasions and exhortations to
tien on tle subject, I believo tley do
pretty well. * * I have, indeed,
advanced tihe ioney to sone of them, ii
order to encourage thien: tley have net
as y.t paid nie, nor do I thitk they ever
w.l; however, I am nat sorry, as I think
whatever littie money I have to spare,
cannot be better expended <lian i thus
cauîsing the circulation among my people
or so excellent aid so instructive a perid
irai. * * * I tluink it woull ha wel
ta write ta Ilia di<Tf'rent clergymen in the

,diocess ta exert tl:emslrcs more o han they
do.-It will be an eternal disgrace ta have
the Catholic discontinued now."


